Storm Chasers 2018-2019
Membership Information

Membership Levels

The 2018-2019 Storm Chasers Club has expanded the categories of membership. Both the Regular and Associate members are entitled to purchase reserved seats at home basketball games. Purchase of the seats is separate and not included in the membership dues. All memberships are good for one calendar year. Please read below to find out what type of membership you desire.

Regular Membership - $200.00
The Regular Membership allows members and their immediate families General Admission to All SNU Athletic Events, excluding playoffs and Homecoming.

Associate Membership - $100.00
1. Out-of-Town Membership – You can qualify as an out-of-town member if you live 100 miles or more outside the Bethany, Oklahoma area. This membership entitles you and your immediate families a general admission pass to all SNU athletic events, excluding playoffs and Homecoming.

2. Parent/Guardian of current SNU Athlete – If you are the parent/guardian of a current SNU athlete in any sport, you qualify for the Associate Membership. This membership entitles you and your immediate family a General Admission pass to All SNU Athletic Events, excluding playoffs and Homecoming.

3. Single Associate – This membership entitles the holder to ONE general admission season pass for all SNU Athletic Events, excluding playoffs and Homecoming.

Effective January 1, 2018, the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act of 2017 eliminated the charitable deduction for any payment associated with priority seating purchases (i.e. Storm Chasers/Storm Chaser seats). Please contact your tax advisor for more information. Contributions specifically directed to athletic capital projects, endowments, and the various intercollegiate sports programs continue to qualify for a charitable deduction.

Reserved Seating

Reserved seating is available for home basketball games. Basketball reserved seats can be purchased for $100.00 per seat. Reserved seats are not included in your Storm Chasers Membership dues.

Basketball Reserved Seats - $100.00
Basketball reserved seats can be purchased as they are available. Current Storm Chasers members who would like to renew their seats for next season have priority on their current seats. You may keep your current seats or change your seating arrangement at the Athletic Department, as other seats become available. Members who did not hold reserved seats last season and would like to purchase seats can do so on a first come, first serve basis. You may pick from seats currently available. If none are available, you can request to be put on a waiting list.

Please return the Storm Chasers application to:
SNU Athletic Department
6729 N.W. 39th Expressway
Bethany, OK 73008
(405) 717-6280